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wJWAJVr CONTEND THAT
?!

"delegates discuss'
REFORMS IN CONDUCT

OF COLLEGE SPORTS
Lcuvson Robertson Points Out Danger of Curbing Ath'

letic Competition Dr. Meylan Wants Coaches Made
Faculty Members to Insure Permanent Positions

THE thirteenth annual convention of tho National Collegiate Association
now in session In New York, and when the athletic directors return

to their ofTlces for the boglnnlnK of the second semester their heads will be
crammed with ideas of reform In tho management of sports, the kind of
sports and eligibility rules. Delegates to the conentlon are- armed with
numerous Ideas on the manner In which the reconstruction period in te

athletics should be conducted, and they hae two das and two
nights In which the can get their thoughts on their mind"!.

The Athletic Research Society went Into session this morning and
will continue In conference until this evening Then the graduate managers

ill gather for their annual discussion. The national delegates will con-
vene at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at the Hotel Astor and will remain
In session until late tomorrow night.

pno of the most Important points which will be brought up for discus-
sion concerns mass athletics. There are a number of delegates who are
prepared to malce lengthy speeches on the value of mass sports, and also
there are quite a few who will point out tho worth and necessity of com-
petitive athletics. Among the latter class is Kobertson, the Un-
iversity of Pennsvlvanla trainer.

Dr. George TU Me Ian, of Columbia, who has been phislcal director
at the Jlornlngslde Heights Institution for n number of vears, Is In favor
of giving more power to the graduate members of the athletic management
He also Intends to urge appointment of coaches at tho various colleges
permanently. Ho contends that this could be accomplished b making the
coaches members of the faculty

IJff. JOSEPH n n.lTCltOFT, of thr mllitaiv trnininy lamp
tiiiUcs commission, ulll enlighten the delegates on how the

commission plans can be adopted by the colleges

Returning Soldiers Must Taper Off Fighting Condition
LIEUTENANT LAWSON ROUEIITSON explained a point concerning

and competitive sports to which the delegates will have
to give considerable attention The Pennsvlvanla coach contends that com-
petitive athletics are absolutely essential to the well-bein- g of the return-
ing soldiers.

"These soldiers who are returning from battlefields," Lieutenant Rob-
ertson explained, "are keved up to a high nervous tension. This also is
true to a smaller degree of the men who have been only In the camps here
The soldiers on this side of the Atlantic have been drilled extensively,
although they have not reached tho pitch attained by the soldiers who
liave seen action. Now then, unless this condition Is tapered off to normal
the results arc likely to be serious.

"Tho high tension of the battlefield is reached liow Uj competition.
There Is a smaller nervous strain in sports, competitive sports, and this Is
what Is needed for the tapering off process. In mass athletics there is no
excitement, no nervous tension, although tho sjstcm Is far better than no
exerciso at all. The man who returns from military life to an ofllce and
neglects his exercise is in grave danger of a physical and nervous break-
down. Tho Ideal policy, of course, would bo to have every man In com-
petitive sports, but this Is Impractical because of tho lack of athletic fields.
Accommodate as many as possiblo on college and club teams and let tho
others follow mass athletics or a definite program of dally exercise.

tjp01t the reasons stated 1 favor the rcilinl of sports not only to
the extent they were carried on in normal timet, but on a

much larger basis."

Meylan Would Mahc Coaches Faculty Members
TVDCTCm MEYLAN, tho Columbia phvslcal director, who has been seven

and a half with the Trench army giving the benefit of his
services as an expert, believes the reins should be tightened on the man-
agement of collegiate athletics. Ho would make the coaches members of
tho faculty, so that thjlr positions would not depend on tho whim of the
undergraduates. Under the old regime a coach who turned out a winning
team "was given his salary and probably n bonus If he failed In his
efforts he was flred. Ofttlmes the coach did not have time to Install his
system for a thorough try-o- ut before ho wus let out by the undergraduate
managers.

"In the decade from 1895 to 1903," Doctor Me) Ian is quoted as saving,
"our college athletics were run on tho loosest kind of a rein All sports
were left to the undergraduates. The faculties not only fi owned on bports,
but in some cases forbade athletics. I would also recommend that every
coach be made a faculty member, and thus be assured of his position The
idea of faculty membership is partially In force at Columbia.

"Take fencing and rowing, for instance. The frequent changing of
coaches tends to the confusion of ideas, and veterans have to trj to unlearn
what they previously have been taught before coming Into tho Ideas of the
new teacher."

Tho University of Pennsvlvanla profited bj the thcor.v of keeping a
coach after he had failed in his first jear In the case of Joe Wright, the
rowing tutor. "Wright came hero from Canada, where ho had a great
leputation as a club coach, but In his first season here the Quaker oarsmen
had a poor season. Wright, however, was retained, and he vindicated the
Judgment of tho Red und Blue authorities last spring when he turned out
one of the fastest crews that ever sat in a college shell And this he did
when tho material on hand was considered poor Incidentally, Penn's 1918
crew was one of the lightest In tho hlstorj of collegiate rowing

MAJOK 31YLIX J. riCKEItlXd. the Venn graduate manager,
Is nolo stationed at Garden City, X V , (. present at the

conference. Ho intends to jetiirji fo his duties at 1'ranhlln rield
irxt month.

Meeting to Adopt College Basketball Schedule
ASIDE from the national session and the various Informal meetings,

will be a conference of the Intercollegiate Basketball League
officials, and it Is planned to adopt the schedule for the 1919 season. The
list of dates has been drawn up by Ralph Morgan, the secretary of the
league, and it will be placed before the other authorities for approval The
cage season will bo limited and some of tho longer trips eliminated Tho
first game will not be played until January 11. Then the season will run
Xor ten consecutive Saturdays.

Thero will be a meeting of the American Rowing Association In tho
.near future to discuss plans for the spring season This association, which
Is composed of Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Pennsylvania, Columbia and
Cornell, has no connection with the intercollegiate association, which em.
braces only Pennsvlvanla, Columbia and Cornell, but It has assumed con-
siderable prominence since tho Poughkeepsle regattas, which vcre con-
ducted by the intercollegiate body, have been eliminated

A suggestion which is to be made at the meeting calls for a race over
a two-mil- e course in which all tho college crews will take purt Inasmuch
as five or six crews will compete, the contest must be slated, If scheduled
at all, on a course big enough to accommodate such a large Held. This
means that the selection of a course will lie between the Schuylkill and
the Charles River, Boston. The forerunner of this race was held last
spring, when Columbia and Pennsylvania battled Annapolis on the Severn.
Princeton, Cornell, Harvard and Yale were Invited, but were unable to
compete.

If the big race should materialize It probably will not Include more
than five crews. These would represent Princeton, Yale, Harvard, Columbia
and Pennsylvania. Cornell will not have a crew until 1920, and Syracuso also
is out of the for this TheBport season. Navy would not enter a crew
unless the race Is held on the Severn. There is a probability that the con-
test will be staged at Annapolis or Princeton, but In such a case the race
would have to be split In heats. This would necessitate two days of racing

I

JOHN flilOirA", tho chairman of the rowing committee at Fenn,
of the delegates to the collegiate conference. He probably

tetll talk over the rotcing situation tilth- officials from other colleges.
The other Pcnn delegates are Dean William McClellan, H. L, Qeyclln
und Dr. Jt. Talt McKemle. '

CHRISTMAS greetings by cable from leading baseball, football and track
aomewhera Jn France or (Jermany, were received in this coun

try yesterday. Among those to cable good wishes were Grover Cleveland
cAJcxander, the twirling s'tar who pitched the Phils Into the only National
LeRU9 pennant; Hank dowdy, hero Pcnnock, Ted Meredith and Eddie
Jiahan.
-- j Meredith send tho following: " U. B,, Flying1 Corps, France. Wish I
,Cum ny over oiooiun aim unjw u. biceuhk iq yuu an jruin nie sny, AS It"l wish a Merry Christmas to. nil my friends and may 1919 be a happy,

frpspsreus yrr with tnem,, Tea wereaitn."

wrcjamf -
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CHRISTMAS

AFTER YOU'VE B6EM
AND OU STAY tU

A HOSPITM- - IN. FRAtOCe
SGVeP.AU LONG AND. Weary

MONTHS

-- AMP THE GOVERNMENT
TSLt-- S YOU IT UU ILL. TESCH

Kl

S AND tWBRTTHIHQ fitOR - -

You A NEW TRADE
liJITMMlT UJkO?cr r
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AMERICAN FIVES

SWITCH LINE-UP- S

Victrix Surprise by
Dropping Jack Lawrence,

Former Grey's Center

There are several Important changes
In tho line-up- s of the teams In the
American Hasketball Le.iRUe announced
by the managers, and several cquall
Important deals are under way which
will change tho malie-u- p of at least two
line-up- s consldcrabl The managers of
loslne fives have come to the conclusion
that their clubs must show better
basketball, and nlready Vlctrlx has
caused a silent sensation by dropping
Jack Lawrence to reports

In place of Lawrence. Hddle Watson,
the former Southern HlKh star, has been
secured and he will, in n'l probability
make Mi first appearance 'n a Vlctrlx
unl'orm this evenlnp when South Phila-
delphia Hebrews" Association fares
Vlctrlx.

Mldvale Steel la down on the cards for
the other contest tonight and they face
Yours Truly A win for the Second
Street bos will send them Into a triple
tie with Oobson and Hancock Mld-
vale announces the Blgnlng of Kid
Dark, formerly of I)e Nerl and Jasper,
and who Is the oldest player In basket-
ball today

Tresldent W J Scheffer has an-
nounced the schedule of tho Delaware
Itlver Shlpardn Basketball League for
the season, which li to open on Tues-

day January 7, at Gloucester, when
Pusey & Jones Inaugurates the homo
heason with Niu York Ship, and which
by the way, has one of the strongest
clubs in tho circuit

The season's lajout calls for tcntv
contests, ten at home and the lamo num-

ber away, and comes to an end on
March 16, when Harlan meets New York
Ship at Camden

West Virginia Cancels Cage Trip
Morjcnntoun. XV. u.. Dec 'JO Wei t Vlr- -

pin Id wan forced to crhci-- I ita eastern
trip, arrnre4 for the nk of Febru

ary .1 and including Knmii with the .Navy,
lrrlnla Lehlrh ItutnerH und (leorirotown

A chance In tho unlerlty calendar bring!
fxamlnMlnnn at ttmt time

A Mubitttute trio has been nrranired with
en men with Alleuhey llulfalo Hjraume,
Colgate and contest to be arrnnsed for the
wetk of I'ebruary 17

Mare Island Marines Win Title
Vullfjo, Cl.. Due 20 The Mnre Island

murine, football tram b dpfrallnir tho
Palboa Park Navul Triilnlng Htallon eleven
yesterday by a scorn of 1J to 7. cllnchsd
Its claim to th" 1'ailflc Const sen Ice chani- -
Plonshln and won Iho rliht to meet the (Ircat
i.kn rHval Tralnlnu Htatlon ttam at lasa.

"T "" ""'"canSmpY0nnBmV'ofYfn'crrouln'ry

Joie Bay Coming Cast
New nrk. Dec 2(1 According to a lettei r. !.., t.. t Inl tl n V Ilia n n.lnn

L. ...- - i. .ni. ...,nn I.A ...... .....
UI III- -. rillllllllH IHII" MI.III.M ..in ,'l.n. JV"I
the Illinois Ainiei.c nun stur nss tuny re.
rm.rvii from his foot Injury Ilav's first an
pearanco In this cltj will bo In ths national
championships

RlgK9 Wins Turkey
With a run of twenty-thre- e straight lit the

shoot-o- ff for the turkey In tho first "mlss- -

ond out ' nt and a perfect score In ths
iR.iar- -l hamliran contest. Johnny nisss

l"l the marksmen In the annuul
Christmas Liay uien wniow k'," shoot

on tho club's grounds at J'a ""
itoxboroucn

Merchant Team Eliminated
Newark, N. J.. Ie 2d rdral Ship.

building trsm or tin; c,,y oiimin.ien er;

rsplnj National 'Cup match on tho' Clark's
grounds' by three goals to two

Pets Herman, world s bantamweight eham- -

olon was a s em spectator ui ins
still Is In the navy and ran do no

nihlln" for gain until ho la released l'ele
was "burled In the rear of th. club, and

' few were awaro of his presence

manager of Joe llurmaiii
h.M cenferinc. with "Doo" Kutch and
ii.rman In reference to a Htrmsn-Hurma- n

llerman said ho was willing to meet
in world, but eou d not enter-

tain man
Vi Ilurman doubt .ss will est

the nrst "attl. with th. champion

..urman now I. , In nfWi.TOK.AV7n i
ti.ivs.roundu.uuin fight tonight. TAmmw-- ":,,.;-,'Walsh

for ths Monumental
niiht Following this battle Walsh will go

Akron where Johnny Orl. nth., snolh.
on. of his coys, ngnisuii -- . -- .

Jsrk D.mpsey now Is doing some light

feSffij ' ? feeJ &' .'-1-,.-

this bsttls Ii.mpsey go
which he will engage all comers If. hopes
hi this way to up to . mtt ng w th
Wlllara.

will start his 1010 cam.
Bshrlat Olympia on N.w Vear'g atur-noo-n

sialnst Paul Poyl.. of N.w Tork.
Lsonard hi. a. moat ambitious campaign
rescind om for nsxt season.

Cfca NH.nI bUm io t an

CANDY HAS
AIN'T IT A GRAND AND

VsOUNDSD

- AND VAH6N YoU LAND IN
The TJ. 5.A. You can't
JbiM Thchorrah

- AMD FINALLY
nEJ AND GET
Than You cugr

ARE. ALL

YooR

OR
THE 1918

nUtance Owner Horse Are Weljcht Date Rerord
AT jvviir

11-1- 0 John Snnfnrd (.rorgn bmltll .... B 117 June 17 1:45 5

AT Hhl.MONT I'AKK
R.R Triple Nrlnr Turin Ten nose 112 June 7 HUM
1 a-- V. V. VV funt . . . Ilnrnood II 6 10H June 7 2 Jl 5

T Mil I 111 IT
11. It. (ne ..Trrentln ..... 2 112 Julr 8 05R
lletrrtork Stable. .01(1 Knrnlc . IS Julr 4 lj4-l- t

1 I nl. IV. n. Aiinlnrute. Jurk Ilure. ... 3 130 Julr 5 1
1 J I". ( olili .. tondlllt . 4 0J July 5 2112 3

AT KMI'IRK TT
IrlThton Stable Torn .. .. 2 118 July 21 OIDM

BiA fur. J. s Tjree . Sen I'lrnte . 2 110 JnU 22
All. lerrrnfk itillile .. Old Knrnlc fi 128 .Inh 22 107
In, 70 jd. Kdwiinl Arlington . . luldore . . . . S 117 July 20 142 3
1 Andrew Miller .. Uoniner 7 128 July 18 li51

AT SltT(l(l
V8 H. 1". Whitney I'Ueon Ming. ... 2 115 Aug. 21 0.57
IV . John Innfnrd ,. Turnloow . ... a 107 Aiur. 22 S

4 Hmond llelmont ...Jjntee 3 llfi Aug 22 ltln
4 IV. II. Coe l'olvmellnn 4 140 Auit. 21 1(10

74t IV. Martin . ..Hater llur n 112 Aug. so 1:24 S

l S. nilmrr . . . Niinhrlnr 1 HI Auit. fl 1 10 5

l s.ifl J. K. I,. fln-- . . Ciiilgrl 4 131 Aue. 10 1:10
1M Andrew Miller I1.0".""' ' Aug. 1 2 02 5

fl II. I.. Allies Jlttle Nearer ... 7 11B Aur. 23 2I0ii Andrew Miller. . Bonnier . .7 110 Aue. 21 1.33 5

At HKIMdNT I'MIK (full merlins)
8 at. Triple Horlnga Funn. Ten Hose 3 no Hent. 13 0 55 5

At A(l Kill IT (full meetlnj)
1 MA It T. VH'son . 1'iirn Tnasrl .... 4 100 Sept. IB 1:14

AT IVMMCV (fnll meeting)
wl S C. Illldreth l.iieiilllte 3 12(1 Oet. 12 1:114-- 1

1 1.8 A. K. Mncomber.... Star Master 4 115 Oct. 12 1:315-- 5

Annlnst time.

List With

Mile of at
Sun 1:34

Not

Newlork, Dec 20

new records jvere made on

racetracks during the last
season It Is doubtful whether there

when as many oldever was n ear
marks were rubbed out as during the

one about to pass Into turf history.

Four new American records and ono

worlds record were made, and thero

was not a meeting during the season at
which one or more track records were

not Improved upon

That time menns llttlo In thorouKh- -

bred racing, IS tllO Opinion Ol Iliool fol

ln...ra ot ti1B iuu, who point out that
"8 a general thing the record are nelo
.v l.nrsos il stlnctlv' Inferior In (luaiuy.

This or most of the new roarta e

.... ..Bel Uy IHW uirpi. itwtr".-- , -
.dlcatlon that tno nuaiuy oi i -

oughbred la steadily Improving
there Is no question that

l.a ,...,..mnrnt -nm-- nt In the speed of the
IIIU ,,.t. ,1...
trncks has a great oeai to "" -
--.n.nrinhi number of new recorus
Most of the new marks were made at
Saratoga, which now boasts tho fast-

est course In tho country.

Mode Turf History
It was at Saratoga that Andrew Mil

ler's Uoamer made turf history:. "y "-

ernf lt mlp in the time of

.1:34 running unpaced with 110

sounds in the saddle, inis was u "
odds the feature of the year from a time
Btanduolnt. Iloamer's tlnie broke the

mark of 1 3BV4, mads by,
",..,,. ,n igon. As lloamcr.

...a galvator, ran against time Instead

)

weight show on tho afternoon of Jsnusrv I

Torn Cowler luttllng Levlnsay mil nrn
nan and Jim Coffey likely to be on the
""

Young l.rne. who failed to stay with1
Jackson, wants anothsr chance to make
ITad rstura o'n"

han.

Ilattllnr Murray, sensational Aghtlng ma-
chine, will be ons of the finalists at th.
Cambria on New Year's Day

Lew Tendler's n.xt start wilt bs against
nocky Kansas In ItulTala N.w Year's after-
noon,

rresldent Harry Kdwards and Assistant
Manager Ilalns. of tho Olympia
joyea tne large unristmss turnoui. Ionsaid h4 nenra th. snow was grrni
so inrormen o; Matchmaker Usorg. Unsel
and Nate Bmlt; tns rvenwiinrg pnot

San flroaa and Jack Welnateln rooted l
rssly from the boxes This was the first
lm. slthsr ever saw a Cliriatmas snow
Irosa was hsuny because VV.Insteln nrt- -

lsoted to toll haw Kddle i ite.r. wouiu nave
batlsrtd o "

Tendler expects to have a few more fights
around hero before making that trip to th.
coast,

Matchmaker (Irorge Kngel Intlinatsd that
Leonard probably would be sr.n hsre again
sifter th. Poyl. fuM bsfors nuking: his
tour of tba il.
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LELtN

Cudgel One of Great
Speeders of Season

to Shatter a Record

CniUel n one of the urent horsesor the j ear to break mi American
rerord. ThU Knme son of Ilronmstlrkcarried 131 pounds mid Iiuiik up amurk of 1:56 for the mile nml

at Snrntocu oil August 10.The remurkable speed dlsplujed li
West j IIoeuii wna responsible for the
fast time murie In tills nice.Vt'caty IloKiin made all the pare
and at one time van six lenicths to
the good, but Cudgel, running to his
best form, closed with one of his
ruinous stretch rushes anil Jut got
up In time to win by a short licud.

of In a race It does not count as a rec-
ord.

The official American recotd for 'the
mllo around turns Is held by Willis
Hhnrpe Kilmer's Hun Briar, which on

ugust 6 ran the distance In 1,30
After the close of the meeting nt Sara-
toga Sun Briar ran n mile ngalnst time.
In which he was said to have covered
the distance In 1:34, but as It was a
more or less private nffalr It Is not
ranked with tho performance of Roamer,
which pcriormeu ins rent Derore thou

,, f epec.ators on a regular race
..j hiiu nun imii-- i wjr uuiiUICUH ui lUri"

men as wen as tne onicial timekeeper,

Timekeeper Erred
Th Trlne Kpr,nf, ...., Pen none

twice received olllclal credit for breaking
tho American record for five furlongs.
but strange to say the timekeeper ap.
pears to have made a mlstako In each
case

A new American record for the five
furlongs nround a turn was made by
IHernal, which on August 10 at Saratoga
ran the distance In 0'68 A remark-
able fenture of this performance was
that before the raco Internal was bo lamo
In tho off hind leu: that his trainer asked
the stewards to excuse him from racing,
but was refused permission.

nternnl's record did not stand very
long, however, for on August 23 H. r
Whitney's Pigeon Wing set the mark
tor tne nve ruriongs at oiot, it la a
peculiar fact that all the new sprint rec- -
ords now are held by fillies. Pen Hose,
Pigeon Wing and Tuscaloosa being the
youngsters of the weaker sex to distin
guish themselves

niuuici Ainericun rccora was uronen
when John Hanford'g Tuscaloosa ran the
five and a half furlongs at Saratoga on
August 22. covering the distance In
1 .01 Tuscaloosa never ran another
hWi-c".- race after that, however, and
proed to be a (jreat disappointment.

Track Stars Join Paullrt A. C.
New lork, Dec 2d Hoping to take theplace ot the Irish American A, C,, whoso

athletic stock Is at ths lowest ebb, as the
rival of th" New York A. C. on track and
Held, the Taullst A, C. Is busy recruiting
promising candidates Among the new mem.
hers sr Itobnrt D flpeur, the former cross.
country runner, nnd Jim McNeil, th" dls.
tanc man, whn used to carry th" silks of
the Presentation Club, Hob finished eleventh
in ir intercollegiate y cnanv
iUliallJW Hl 7fHT

T
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PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 8th A 'Arch St.
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TOSTAGETMEE
MEETS INMARCH

MfJadowbrook, Millrose and
A. A. U. Making Effort to

Restore Track Games

New York, Dec. 2C The MUlroso
Athletic Association announced yester-
day that It will hold Its annunl Indoor
games In March Instead of Janunry
this season Conditions caused by the
sudden termination of tho war made It
Impossible for tho Millrose club to pre-
pare Its usual blff athletic show In time
for January.

XcKotlatloni are under way nmoni?
tho Millrose A. A . the Meadovvbrook
Club, of Philadelphia, and tho national
tiiunijiiuiisnip committee or tne Ama-
teur Athletic Union of the United States
for staging series of three big meets
In March

The three organizations aro going to
c6mblne their resources In an effort to
put nmutour athletics back on the map.

The Millrose date will be In the week
beginning March 9. it will he definitely
announced as soon as arrangements can
bo completed with the management of
Madison Square Garden. The Meadow- -
brook's date will be Saturday, March
IB, and the national championships will
probably bo a week later, March 22.

This tentntlvo schedule has been
worked out among tho three organiza-
tions with the Idea of scouring the coun-
try for every uvallable athlcto of note,
so that those coming from a dlstnnco
may have an opportunity of competing
In each of the three big meets

It Is possible, too, that Invitations may
bo sent abroad to prominent nthUtis
In a i further effort to stir up Interna,
ilonul competition

N. Y. A. C. to Lift Ban
.New lorh, Dee 20 When tho local

track und held season gats under full
suing, athletes of th New York Athlotlo
Club will be permitted to represint the club
In championship competition When thiscountry entered the world conflict the hoard

Lof governors of tho Winged Toot Club adopt
ea a resolution proniuuing us ainietea rep.
resenting the club In open competition

Jim Scott to Play Semipro Ball
(hlrugo, Dec 20 Captain James

Hox pitcher, expects to be u semi.
professional when he returns to baaehall.
He wus reported signed today by n Chicago
team

Quigley Retained as Coach
Nt. I mils. Dec. 20 Ernest Qulxley. Na- -

tlnnsl league umpire, made good us coach
of ths Ht. l.oula University football squad
nnd has been retained for next sear

UnilPATlONAT,
Both Hexes

Acerwood Tutoring School

mts the needs of chtldrsn who riutrs
Individual Instruetlon to advanea la
school work. Excellent ear for physi-
cally wsak and undsvslopsd ehlldjren,
Manual worn, asroening. siniBiics; isv
door lixe. i.arg grounns. umn. rm.
to minutes from Philadelphia, (.aiaiog.

Mis Devereux, Principal
BOX A. DEVON. PA,

i

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Broad Street below Berks

New courses will open December 80 for
those wishing to prepare for the study
of Medicine nnd for entrance to the
most approved schools for Nurses'
Training.

Write or Send for Circular
MIOIITUANI) AND HOOKKKKl-lN-

Our graduates are In constant demand. loot
paring positions awsu yju ursKSJ Short.Iiand. the aaay. soeedy systsm. ComBlsis
night classes. Intensive training,

enroll any tune c or
ror run psriiiuisrs ana u- -inr.A. ntiHiNifMn rn
. .. ami.. College of Conimtreo .mn inesinnt hi., rnilsuilnhla

ILanguages SCHOOL
DERLITZ

1M1 CHKSTNlT ST.
IKntr 'nnce on nun ni.t..TEnilB MAY HE J1KQ0N Al St TIME

STRAYER'S ''"tV.r'Xr W4- -

MBHIQ -
& T call Conservatory

JA CKSON REGIS TERS 1

KNOCKOUT TRIUMPH
Stops Young Erne in Sixth

Round at Olympia Britt
Outfights Mealy at Na-

tional

DOYLE BEATS WELSH

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
rpiIC Christmas Day programs at the

-- - three boxing clubs brought out large
gatherings and resulted In soma high- -

class fistic entertainment. Four of the
eighteen battles failed to co tho limit.
but In three of thene-the- re was all kinds
of action before ono of the gladiators
niiany saia farewell.

While tho crowds were not quite as
large as the ones which packed the three
clubs on Thanksgiving, all three played
to nearly capacity houses. The absence
of champions did not harm tho bills, for
the shows were so well balanced that
tney could not fall to appeal

Tho Oljmpla vvbr sold out, the
National had a good crowd, vvhllo Johnny
Durns's Cambria, us usual, played to Its
capacity.

Willie Jackson, making his first ap
pearance In this city In nearly a ear,
registered a technical knockout over
Oeorgo (Young) Rrne In the final round
of the scheduled d battle at the
Olympia

Erne Was Clipped
nrno had held his own for Ave

rounds and was going alone crcat In
the sixth when he neglected to cover his
Jtw and Jackson turned loo'fe that dam-
aging right to the chin with such force
that lime went down

Urno heard the referee count three,
then hurriedly leaped to hli feet. Be
foro ho could regain his balance Jack
son pounded him all over the ring. Erne
was blocking many of tho body smashes
vcrj feebly, and Spider Kelly, seeing
tno hopelessness or the cause, tossed a
towel Into the ring.

Benny Valger, just recovering from
Illness, was In poor form and had a
difficult time to earn an even break
with the youthful Franklo Clark, of
thla city. Valger was unaggressive and
Clark wps not In tho leust Inclined to
start any trouble The result was a slow
match which failed to arouse the large
gathering.
Reese-Slos- h Entertain

The best fight of the dav was the
Freddy rieese-DIc- k Stosh affair, which
went six rounds with honors nil In
of Stosh, the former Cleveland boy.1

Iteese dictated the paco for two rounds.
but from that tlmo on Stosh found him.
self and showed Iteese many new kinds'
of wallop3 '

Stosh had been trnlnlng with Tendler
for the last month and apparently ab- - L
sorbed some of tho fight-- 1

Ing tricks Ho looked to be a much-- 1

Improved boy against the clover Reese,
who Is Benny Leonard's sparring part-- i

In the other sessions Harlem Eddie
Kelly beat Kddle Wagond In a rough
six-rou- bout, Harry (Kid) Brown
trounced Johnny Gray, the latter sub-- i
stltutlng for rhll Franchlnl, and Johnny
Murraj stoppea vvany nelson in tno
fifth
Mealy Loses

Tho rugged Franko Britt, of Boston,
proved too aggressive for the retiring
Johnny Mealy and was a winner over
the hard-hittin- g Quaker City boy In
the wind-u- p at tho National A. A. Britt
forced all the fighting nnd took most of
tho chances He connected often with
some ripping smashes to the body.

Frankle Brown, of New York, was the
hit ft the Bhow. He outfought the
latest local surprise, Young rtobldeau,
In six slashing rounds Robldcau re
cently stopped Kddle Morgan, but
walked Into a neat surprise In tho per-
son of Brown, nnd took a lacing for a
Christmas present. Brown used an up.
percut with either hand and did

damage.
Tho fourth battle was between a

brace of rugged bojs, with Terry
taking tho measure of Joe

Koous Mcdovern incited tin, nn..- - u...- -
semlcleverness of Koons. but more than j

offset this with his destructive work
at cioso range '

In the other bouts Lddle McAndrews

Phono or write when nnd
where wo can give

of any size

2V2, 3V2, 5 or Tons
Every style of body to

your requirements.

C

Results of Boxing
Programs at Three

Clubs on Christmasjl

There was a variety of flstlo etifer'
faltimetit nt t;i three local ooxlno
clubs yesterday afternoon. Th re
suits:

AT III.VMPIA A. A. W

Willie Jack stopped (leorce (lsonr.)
Erne In slsth. ....Itrnnr nicer drew with

JKreddr ltrs lost to Dick Htosh.
Ilnrlem Kddle Kelly bent Kddle d.

Johiinr Gray trounced br Ilarrr (KU)
Iron n.

Johnnjr Murray stopped Wnllr Nelson
In fifth.

AT NATIONAL A. A.
rrankle Mrltt ootfouiht Johnnr Menlr.
Frnnkle llroirn defeated lount Rohl-den- u.

Trrrr MeGorern winner over Jo
Knnns.

Kddle MrAndreiT bent Joe rhllllpe.
Itnltllnc Leonard storped Ieo Fbnn 1

fourth,
Joe Mrndell lost to Iliuhle Hutchinson,

AT CAMIIIUV A. C.
Charlej- Doyle surprised Jo Welsh.

minx Ijiw rence d e f o u t e d Vt ally
lllnrkle.

loung Kllpatrlck brat Jlmmr Mc
Dnnongli, i

lount Russell stopped Al Welner In
first.

oun Tommy Heaver stopped Johnny
Miller (n nfth,Dcnnj W halen ontfouslit Johnny Cobb- -

came from behind and beat Joe Phillips,
Battling Leonard stopped Leo Flynn,
the latter substituting for Johnny Her-
man, and Hughle Hutchinson beat Jojt
Mendell.

Doyle Beats Welsh
Joe Welsh, a stablo mate of Johnny

Mealy, supplied the entertainment In the
main battle nt tho Cambria A. C. and
was handed a surprise In the nature of
a loss Charley Doyle, now of the
navy, outfought the rangy Welsh molt
of the way. The battle was a hard one!
with Doylo doing all tho forcing J

Young Lawrence, the clown boxer,
proved too much for Wally Hlnckle Inv
tho d semlwlnd-up- .

In the other bouts Young Kllpatrlclf '
won over Jimmy McDonough, Young
Husscll stopped AI Welner In tho first
round. Young Tom Weaver forced
Johnny Miller to quit In the fifth and
Dennv IVhalen won from Johnny Cobb,'
of Allentown. t

CAREY DEFEATS HANSEN j

Had Dane in DiBtress in Every
Round at Reading .

Heading Pa.. Dec. 20 Referee Lov'', . l,..-.- ,i?"'"?..t0A,, .
"' ''I"'""? -- J

S
itiu uiDuii j .'UAit.b niun ,,u,c jsa
terdny to make Walter Mohr, of Brook
lyn, and Young Battling Nelson, of Isew
York, quit stalling before they begad
reS--' J?l?f,lmF,.vf

J" Sf ufr00k.yniflf.stre.
repeatedly In their ten rounds, but could
not put the Dnne to sleep - '

,,.,,, . .

nttabnrgh, la Dec 20 DIcU D
Sanders and Johnny Kirk were on In tb'e

, ten.round RttRiT, and after thre
roumin of furious fighting, with honors
oven, De Sanders rushed Kirk to the
ropes i.vm tne latter suppeu ana reu oui
of the ring, his leg being badly hurt and
he was unable to continue "- -

Franklo Burns Winner ri
Portland, Me., Dec. 20 franklo Ilurn. 5l

Now Jersey, outpointed Ilattllng Iteddy, ofr
Now York, In a d "double-header- !'

here yesterday. The custom In thla city
Is for boxers to box six rounds, rest Ilftssn
minutes, then box six more, making
rralb a twelve-roun- d bout, although under
tho law they are boxing only two d

bouts. In ench halt of tho battle Uurps
easily outpointed Reddy.

Joe Dillon Scores K. O.
Stamford. Conn., Dec 20 Joe Dlllorts

featherweight boxer, of Ilrooklyn, knocksd
out Franklo Fbnn of I'oston. In the eighth
round uf a scheduled twslve-roun- d bout at
the .Stamford A C. esterday.

Wrestle to a Draw
llnston, Muss., Dee, 20 Two good bouts

were staved nt the Urand Opera House last
night The first wns u thlrty-mlnut- e hnndt
enn cnnleut hpturcn Pat McCarthy and
(lemuo Iltuce. ii newcomer, who certainly
SVe,r.ea.h'S;,l,,Wehv0eryB".econd 'iT in.'1 .&??
minutes, the match ending in a draw. ..

Tim second match was between Kllonls ana
Gardner Onrdner went down to a clean
and impressive detest.

nn

Sterling Motor

Truck of Phila.

857 N. Broad St.
PHILADELPHIA

Look at the most marvelous
motor truck in the world the

ggpgHEAVY DUTYs

! OftJudRA
Compare it with all other makes and be convinced

it is the most powerful does every kind of heavy
hauling built to stand knocks and bumps and any
ordinary driver can handle it economically.

you demon-
stration
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